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.., Following the di.iUdtiio"' on lhe desi&pation and l-abelLing  9f ,cr'ystal
glassi radopted on 15 December''1969, the Counqil of Ministers of the 
rr
European Communities adopted, at the beglnning of  February; two directiveg
on .llnnC approvalrt and rrthe p'brrnissible noise level- and the exhdust dssenhlyil
in  the motor industry.
These are the first.a'esults  of the riGeneral progr.amme for  the eliminaticn
of  technical obstacf e's to  trade resufting  from disparities  between the. 
.Lar,vs
and regulattons of the Meniber-:statest'.whici1  the Council approved on 28 l4ay 1;:'t.
:'
.  ., The motor ind.ustr'y has therefore started off  on thg road towards
tr'armi,ni,zing the laws in  force i,r, _!-4" Member Statg.s -  one of the es'sential
conditions for  the free movemeiit 
-bftvetricles wilhin  the Comnunity.  The
nrosent. t.pehni cal barriers  similar  to  customs barriers  are thus also
Pr  vvvrf  v
di""ppu"ring,  and the economic, commercial and social  ad.vantages  v,'i11
eertainlv  he felt  very soon.  Although the economic aspect of  such a
key industry is  one of  the largest,  the others shoufd not be ignoredi
j:hcw'inclr:de  road safetyr to which the Commission of the nuropean Communities
attaches particular  importance.
The ctirective on EEC approval determines what components  and..featuies
of motor vehicles are su-bject to  r:hecks before being accepted at Comnunity
level-;  these checks are carried out on the basis either  of data supplied
by the manufacturer or of  Comrnunity speclfications.  This common procedure
f i nAc i *e 'l nei 421 fulfilment  in  th_e mqtUgl rpcognition of approval between tr !IIqO  I  VD  TV  }<JU
the Mernber States.  Since a vehicle will- irot be ful1y EEO-approved until
all  the special directives  on tbe various components and features of  the
vehicle come into  forcel  temporary provisions have been laid  dovun in
ord,er to  make it  possible, within the framework of approval at national
level,  for  the specifications  already harmonized by directives  to  be
used, and to  enable the rnanufacturer to  claim recognition by the Member
States of  checks already carried out by a Member State on the basis of
the harmonized sr:ecifications.
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The Commission thought it  advisable to  accompany the directive
on trEEC appro.ralrt by a special directive  in  order to  test  the extent
to which the sy.stem can be applied.  The subject chosen for  :hi-s
directive  was that of  the perrnissible noise level- and the exhaust
assembly.  The directive  proposes a uni-form solution for  on: of  the
rnajor problems of urban traffic,  i.e.  the maximum noise leve* permissible
for  vehj-cles,q c.ptnbined wi.th, a conmon method of measuring the noise and
certain specificatiohs on silencers"
II. ,she_Utd.*a,Ip..q.}*e_  m.p*h*i:q,ned  here.,..-tJrA.U:-.Ubp-__-Cgg!!gli:1,  h_-4g., oe clded !q  ,.
set up a I'Comrnittee for  the adaptation to. technical progress of  directives
concer:ning the notqr. industryrl.  Thr:ough this  Conunittee., over which the
Commission wiJ-I. preside, c1on9 collaboration is  beiJig established. between
.the Plember states a4d. the Commissj-on wi,th the qbject. or bringing the
t^ecbnicat.speci'fications  laid  do.wn by t.-re diqlctives  speecily into  l-ine
with technical advances.
The preparatio4 qpd adoptio4 of these two direct..i.ves hqve rg.quired
"u:{  cyefl}  study because of the lechnical and complex natqre o.$l tfre
spbject-matter.  The cqmmission considerp thet  they shoul-d serve as- a
touchstone for  ihe other fortheomi_ng proirosals for  directi_ves, such Ls
those qn alf  pollution  by exhaust gases, fuel  tanks, rear safetX dpyices,
b"tk:, slsfgms, ,gtc.,  raqhi-ch ar:e pt plesetlt ,bei4g 9l<4nine'd Uy tire Co.unci1,
and that. theq,should facilitat*  ,thg, adoprtion of  thesq furthe.tr directives
in  the very n'ear future. -.i,.t._i1 l'..  lt  :  '.,:,  'l.I  ,.  ..  .,
:  .  r.  .l  .  ..';  |  -  ,
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Aprbs l-a direotive  concernant l-a d"6nornination ct  .l'd,"i;iq:.'e -,ag'.':
du ve*e  cr,istAj-r:ad-opt6e le  T5r&6cembrti \969? le. Ccnse:l cics iliin.L;tre.;
Jb" Cor*rr.narj.t6s. O*liOp6"trr.6.q a adSBt6,atr d.6but clu'inois dcr.iX tiiltrJi.:-r'es Ca:'c
Io secteur d-es.v6hi"oluu  h''moteur cone ernant reApe'ot{tbrnept  l-a 'rrr'icepti'<-rt:
Cm"-uttlt-e rtntveau Sonore ad"missiille et '}e d.lspositi:f d,i6ohar:pe;mentrr'
_ 
',1
11 stagi-t d.es. premibres r6alisations  cfua.,!tPr,:i1rsxnr::re,,'  g6n5ra). r;n
vue de lr6li.mination dos sntraves techniclues aux 6ohanges i;o proiuil;  i1fl::s-
tr^ials^ r6srrl Lant d,'6 clispari't6s bntre l.eb"rl-isposltiOns 16gisl:'tivcs,  r6.;ir:-
meiitaires e't: atlminist*ative3  deS,Etats merrlrOgqr, ,qud.'lc Cc,n'soil.: a appr'truv4
le  28 ,rna-, 1,969,i 1r'r':  ,,, ,'  - i,  :::iir,,-'l  ...r''
i-t:):.r i:)  .  .lar.,  i  r  :..  :  -.',.,(t  '  '
'  '':'  .r'i:.Ldr,Becteur automobifo a .'ainsi A6m'abi6',Ve.rs' "l--ihe.l'nrcnis;r"ion  d-os
l6gislatitohb eh viguour d-ans les ltrtats mombrese unc.d.es  cond i-li ons i:ili';-'
ponsab'leJ pttt" 'l-b, libro  circulation:d.es  'v6hioirle!,s i'l-r1'nt6'ri'eur  de Ia
bommunaut6. Les actueflcs bagibros techniqucs'i compafables A'd-cs r,ra'ics
barridres d-ouarti.dros sont arnsi,  el1es aussi, t:n voic d.e d'ispe'rition ct l:s
avantagqs  6conomiquos e commerciaux, sociaux ne malr'queront  pas d-c Se fairc
rapid-ement sontir.  Si lraspect 6conornique  cle cette branchrl si  inpcrta'nte
de lrind.ustrie ost lrun  dqp-p]-qp-.l,rl-qcroscopiques,  i1 ne far-ri tou-tofois pas
passer sous silenco tltautrcs ""p""t",  te1 quc celui- d-c la  sd:curit6 routie::o
l,uquel la  Commission  des Communaut6s curop6ennes  atte,ahc une irnporianci:
particulibre.
La d"i-rective relative  A Ia r6ception C.E.1l. fi-xe les 6f6mc:-".ts
st caract6ristiquos d.es v6hicules i  moteur clui sont sotunis i  des oont::i''l:s
norrr. otrtonir. la r6ception eommrrnautaire s ces contr6les sont effeotu6s r;rllt.
L'v\4
sur la base des d.onn6es fournios par 1o constructeur, soj t  sur l-a bl'ss dcs
prescriptions communautaires.  Cettc proc6,J-ure  comrnune tror-rve son ccrnpl6inon"l
logique-d-ans  1e principe d.e la reoonnaissance  r6ciproqu.e de,s 16ceptions en'1'tc
tes Etats mombres. En raison d.u fait  clue la r6cep';ion C"Jii .J,", d-!t'n r'6hicu'-s
ne sera r6alis6e compldtement que J-orsque toutes les clirectivcs nal'ti.cr-'lidrcs
relatives  aux rl-iff6rents 6l6ments ou caractdristiques d.u v6hicul-e strrol:'-i
entr6es en vigUeur, des d-ispositions ttansitoires  ont 6t6 pr6vrre': :  efles
visent d-tune part X perrnettroe dans le  carlre drune r6ception d.c'col-L6e
nationalo, de fairo  usage d.es proscriptions  d-6ji har'monis6es par voic d-c:
d.i-roctive" d!autre part d. pernettre au constructeur ci-o falre  6ta'b aupl):'
d.es Etats membres d.es contrdles d.6jb effectu6s par un Etat nrembr'e sui baec
d.es prescriptions  d,6jd harmonis6es
omobi 1o,- r
5oo/P? /1o:  L,a..gorgqissi-on  a ostim6 opportun d-rassorti-r la  d-irectivo
,,r6ception C.il*.'ri"4r',rn" airs"tite  paiticuribrp  afin  de tester  ItaBp1j-ca-
bilit6  du systeme.  I-,O sujot retenu ost celul  du niveau sonore admissiblc
gtd.ud.ispositifd-'6chappoment.I.,adirectiveproposouneso}utionuniforme
pour un des problbmes les pr.'* imfol!*ttt*.u':1;  circul-ation urbaine' h
l.avoir,-Ce1-u-i,,  d. ru4. 4ivga,ri por,n"_s tt*ax}fual. a$,mi,sgible pou-q",!es v6hicules t
assortio drune m6thod-o corhmune de mdsure"'duniirit-ai^ns*'fiue  do certaincs
d-ispositions refativos  au4 sifencicux' 
,r
,1, : 
' ,,  ,  .a ,lj-ou'cncolo d.e ,s6utigncr,.qu&  l-'G ooia|g'eil a d-6cid-6
d-tinstitu6r :u.n "6om1te lorr"'t'3a"tt,tio""-au  plogrtsg;'techniqrue  des dircct-ivos
dans: lO. gec,teprr aOb='rraflicuiO.s*'e.  m-otour'r-'i Par "" 
CO*'it8t;r.': q*tb 1a Commission
pr6sidora, on irrli;";';;;ro:A;pao;tioh'6troj:te  entlb lsirlsdb'ts momtrres et  1a
commission pour ,adapier qaBtdeier.i "" 
progpl)s teehnique 1es prescriptions
;;;;i;;;*  aeri"i"$,tPaT,,ies  direotives'  ,, ' 
,-, ,  '  :  i,,,,.,
...I'.,&.pq6paratignoi}'ad.optionde...bos:,deux.-.tlizlgetivesontdemand€
d-es 6iucles trbs approfondios"enrraj-son'ide la  tcchnioftg'-."1'complexit6 d'e la
mati6re.  La Commission  ostimc qutclfes d'evraj'ent servir  de test  pour les
autresprochq.ineqjpropos.itiongded.iroctivo,t"ll"lq"""":llesrefativesi]'
la pollution  d.q lrair  pTg^1io?.*6"t;*-uJ  e+7'ye d.6charge' allx r6scrr'"oirs  de.
carbr:rant, u,-.,o,Oi"posiii{s 4ol p"itect{Qii:agi6reri  au freinage' etc"  '
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